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let us have Fear e.-G- s.Gba.nt.

New Albany Outrage.

A ihort time ago a vigilance committee

from Seymonr. Indians, by a process of ttrat- -

gms worked their way undiscovered, to

5rw Albany, and succeeded in forcing their
way into the jail of that city anil murdering
outright the Ueno brothers, awaiting their
riul for an Ei press robbery on the Indian

apolia and JeU'trsonville Rail Hoail. The

Democratic journals of Tennessee have un

dertaken to show that this is a parallel with

the ordinary course of justice la our Stale
tinder Kepublicao administration. Such I

charge is the grossest falsehood. It is ma

liciousncss of the deepest dye. It is down

right prevarication. It is absolute lying. No

Republican has ever interfered with the due

rourse of Law and Justice. No places of im-

prisonment have ever been broken open and

tba guilty been permitted to 0 "scot-free.-"

No opportunity lias ever been lost to malign
our new form of government and to make

capital lor tbt rebels. The present State
government has been held upas the consum-

mation of all political diabolism and wicked-

ness, as legalising all manner of crime, and
any outrage perpetrated north of the Ohio

aud east of the Potomac is seised upon to

tarnish a parallel to a Ku Klui atrocity to
show an equilibrium of morality as regards
the two sections , or in other words, that the
South with her discords, with her extreme
lollies, and barbarous inhumanities, is as free

irom the presence of the Evil one, as any
sectioa of the country. Murder, rapine and
arson have held a high earnirul in the South,
unmolested and unchecked, and they have
received their instigation and courage from

rebel malevolence. Kepulilicaas North and
South, are for law and order, Kebels and
Copperheads in bitter oposition. Let us hare
peace, say Republicans. Let Us have crime,
Injustice an J violation of law, say Rebels and
Democrats. This is precisely tie state of the

cast.

Carrier's Address.

Patrons of the " East Tixxitsi! Chios
Flag :" A happy, merry Christmas ia our
greeting, both warm and heart-fel- t. We hope
the day w ill bring gladness, merriment and
aunshiue to your circles, and the angel of
peace aad contentment fill your " inmost
souls ' with the soft, delicious harmonics of
ker long. You represent all conditions and
circumstances of life. Upon a part, For-

tune from her cornucopia has east her gold
ea treasures, whilst to another, she has
been less kind, but not severe and cruel.
Wealth does not consist in store-bouse-

packed with tiers of fabric and dasnngiy
gorgeous in their piofus array of fashion-
able ,- not in coffers, bunting with

plethora of Suylock'i idol; and nut in pal-

aces boasting the most gorgeous splendors of
artistic skill, and the moat luxurious tppoiat.
meals of inventive genius. These art bat
garnishments of the path that leads to
the grave and Eiernity. Wealth It the "tonl'l
calm sunshine and heartfelt Joy," and this
makes a Cruses ia the humble abode
of the thatched roof aad paneless wiadowi
whilst Its absence is tht source of that peverty
a the gilded muion, that n.akes aaaa poor
indeed. Taaakt ba to the Sovereiaa ana all.

tree, tavitt Ike eager grasp. Tht fe.tivjii.t
of tliit day, with taered

their goldro thrad tbo ctasta
of to period, when Heart aad

rib were nailed tht of Cae
mI the nit ire both, will bt tetordeJ

ill tht " short aud simple annuls ot the poor."
The close of eightieu hundred nud slU-eig-

Is bright and glorious wiih bopt and
assurance. The dying year.bequeaths to in
t.iiH-es9o- the inheritance of numberless
school-house- s aad churches, colleges and
academies, deeds of mercy aud love, aye, an
eialted public sentiment and a sound nation.

morality. The world in growing better,
ami every age contributes to our nearer ap-
proach to the gre.it millennium of Justice,
Truth, Right, Manhood, and universal Free-
dom nnd Equality.

We now bid the dying rear farewell, fle- -
fore our Journal will again be pined before
you, he will be gone aud cousigned to the

j sepulchre of past The year l.Sii!a
short-live- d monarch, but safe in his imperial
sway, will be enthroned on the tripod of time,
A mighty Colossus in the first moment of
birth, he will have passed over the i.luu.l
of the 1'acific, where mission ir'es have civil-
ized whole tribes of sava?ei : have lonk.--

dowu upon the mountains and tallies of Ja--
pan, uptracked by the step of the European ,

crossed the mighty Empire of Chiua, with

j her couniless niilliuus, where hostile armies
j now revel in the blood ol unnumbered tuo.i.
sands; caught the prayers ot the mission,
aries at l'ik:i, aud the mumbled incaumtiou
before the illuminated altar in the heathen
pagoda, will have seen the redeemed
Sepoy, the regenerated Bushman aud the
contrite and ilusselinan no
" bended knee," and the incense of gratitude
rising from their secret altars, that (Jod is

merciful and Salvation freel In kis seven
league boots, the coming venr will have
stalked across the drear rcyM of Tartarv
tht jungels of Ilengal, across rich
the laud of Ouior, with its wild superstlmioas
aud its carol Juggernaut; will have mashed
through the kingdom of the daring Ahsyoi.
an, who proudly and most justly (as I think
being a Fenian Boy ) deties the llritish Lmu
a. rosi civilized Europe with its art and mag
nificence, where the ruins of ages lie tide by

side with the creations ol yesterday ; will
have seen the louely oceait-steam- plough
ing its way across the dark Atlantic to a new
world teeming with millions of human beings
and possessed of countlrss wealth. Yes, he
will have dawned npon America tht world's
hope and salvation, with her unciruuiu
scribed liberties, her dimless glories, her
fame belting the universe, with her ineffably
glorious prestige of the past and her radiaut
luture of happiness and usefulness.

Thanks be to God! comparatively she bas
but few prisons and jails; murder, rapine
and plunder have but few records on her cal- -

end.tr of crime; tin midnight assassin plies
his infernal vocation with slight assistance
and all manner of villainy is reprobated and
placed under tht ban of popular condem
nation.

ratroni of tht " Flsb," A merry, happy
Christmas : Thett words will pass tht lips
of thousands thoughtlessly as well as ear
nestly uttered. Let us not forget ourselves
and take a broader, higher platform than v.
er before, blot out old enmities and old
grudges and commence the new year with a
clean page.

Being a ton of tht ' Emerald Isle," whose
melancholy history it blended with that ol
tht unfortunate of all earth, and whose dark
fate tas called forth tht taddrst strains of
poesy, I will bt ticused from referring to the
place of my aativitv. Tht murdered

ttill livts. The legacy he bat left be-

hind him it tht inspiration of Irish Liberty.
That noble patriot sleeps beneath the green
Shamrock, but tbt memory of his patriotism
and devotion to tbt cautt ol bit oppressed

will forever stir tbt hearts
of those who love him and bis cause.

Ttte marainf brk ; IIm Mrthar.1 raias,
u lrliMid'

And o'or hir vhIIv.. bill. nd HtrAm
A Itiioil wf lirtna lilil it ,anr..
Tlial mi, hi ah .,r Iron fi.n.l,
lUill crn.aMl tho frn,lii 1 ra l.l.V hri nlar throw. ,.r lovli.,! .iniiit

MikII n r.la brr lyrma (mi.
Aim! Irail.l.' tr to mhiiik ..w.r;
l ur hii hrare hand. Is nnmn flp.
Tha cuaiiM th iiaMa' jqitKBi.ut Uuur.

Lt FrNi1ifM's valrbwnnt rvir nimt
t'nM llibs. iUU. tvlislvaT. ti.l
)'rtfii ..! KillaraiT'. hliwumiiiK (ran4
Ti B.ijriw'1 trth'ai .bur. and Sb.tnnoti'a .kl.
L.I Irt.b biarl. and lrl.li bamit
It. MnkMl la faith n.d bop. nd tni.t.
Till Lib.rl7'' In Ihand.rlne Bote.

d frf.ia ity and gl.ii.
And Ireland'. aalh.m .w.ll. fraa ttiratt
if h.'at, fr.. ami nll. mm :

CIVK MK Mr IIAKIi IARNEI) Ql AUTER.

Finally to the ralrnns of tht " Flaii,'' wt
say to remunerate past favors, and In bare a
qniet conscience ia all the fulare; that " yoar
last days may be yonr best days," that no hor-

rid phantoms may bauot your slumbers here-

after, that the evening of rnur lift miy bt
tpeat in tht consolation of having wronged
no nr.e we visit yoo. wt clasp your hied fir
the LAST, LAST TIME, and the only thing
wt demand ia return if
CKXT3.

To tht ratroni of tht " Flu:," wt sf ia
conclusion, r, naynn rtUt, mh imo

prrlnrt, lonfMm rae.
' Mli'HAIL CaowLtT.

Osriaaia, 15th, 16.

lYrltlea to Ike loinbn.', (T.na.) rakat rial )

Universal Suffrage.

TMmrt a Hi Cm flmf ;

Yoar abla article it the last Issue of tbt
' Flag," oa " I niterMl MufTrace," I to the
point, aad gives entire satisfactinc to all your
lojal readers. Ita logic is so very appa-ea- l,

that' he who runs nay read aad clearly
Tbt giving nf political power aad

inf. aeart lo thota w bow ere ai rayed ia artwl
against our tiovtrnusenl daring tbt slave,
ocraer rebellioa ; aad granting equal polul- -

iM ISeposerof human affairs t.rceaso of J p,olic.a foveram-n- t la their hearts, will
. .... ' . . . . ...fr.W. I.J-.- ;,. - J I ' I L ' - ' : 1- -- , .. .. Baw .Hv vnjuyawsiia i vols prve.awii.w iaie .taim. iaeieaQiasf

kotal day ef tao world's Bedeemer will, not ablt (with eery lev tieeptlont'i art Kvday
I toa&aed to tbt cloistered firtiidrt of tht ,h".M"' tlo4' '"" hearted,

. . aad traitoroal men that Ikey were, at tbt ia.
..rst-bruewe-d, w. ,o,,, dan,-- , and ,), I ,(., ,hf . Thry t y ,h,

wiBg tha kaurs, aad Jewels heart-legaei- of tht laad, and tl laws of tverr Hllii.d
aad pendent front laaer-lla-hte- d ',,," "P" tlnh. forfeited lift, aad to.

ut reeolleelioat,
tear

eooturieo tbt
e. by birth par-tbi- a

uf

ages.

lie

India,

TWK.NTY-FIV-

lilical lihertv. Aad if oar Coeornoseal had
aot heaa mart rlraieat lhaa tar othf, Ibet
would have beta trei4 like MaaUailliao wat
a fw tanatbt tga la M.iico, wkont wt Ihiak
wat far let erimlaal tbaa these rtbelt.

Traitors .stioald k pnattb"l. to oedtf to
Wrify other dithaHrtl tsea from raiatag no
la arms agatr.tl ar natitn; aad aalats tbit

r .
I .1

K M T .1 "Mil lAXO.i.
4 :

is done, wj have ho security whutevtr, thai
our liberties art secured to us a
men are as great enetuies to our
as they ever have been, and only

land been
loial to their as f.
mucb thee Man- -

cr more nivoraoie opportunity tyjmalie strife,
nud bring another war upon ut. (live

KNXKSS UmOK;. FLAG.

political power ; let thert be no fruits meet ami boys in blue," come ami drove from
tor repentanct" required tt bandt, and midst t'heeuemies of our couimy. These
this generation wiil not have passed preachers fled the louiilry,

another bluodv war will be iltrt Uif lint frits tltHt hnit iliiiift nwirtt i tin
ted, anj our country again will witness more the "Southern than any other clafa lJU"H, wlii-i- i tiio nriiiiiimiinsly
terrific scenes, thau was unacted during the
four years of ter.or in East Teuuesre, and
all over Ibis fair laud of ours.

The am and cry is raised from North to
Souih, and from to West, by the rebels
and their sympathsers, that, taxttion with-
out representation, (enfranchisement) is un-

just; that it was tkit which bruuirht on our
j revolutionary war with England, which lasted

seven years, and cost many precious lives,
and treasure." We that such

as these, art foreign to the ques-
tion, aud therefore untrue. The idea of g

the efforts of the rebels in the late w ar
lu those of our fort-fatktr- t, it political scri-'.ye- .

Our revolutionary fathers were strug-
gling for civil religia it freedom ; the

sought to overthrow, and destroy the
sacrod instil itlous which our fathers had
planted, and let up in their stead, the prin
ciples of human slavery, aud tfiereby
tlart-urth- y lloveraiuent, where tLe colored
people and the foor whites sheuld forever be
utrj't. and recognized as to he Irani'
tvrreu. and sold ita iibituirt, rerinit me to
state a plain case, H Lieu the least cultured
may understand. When a cituea of this
State violates the criminal luws and is found
guilty of " grand larcrry " bt is sent to the
penitentiary lor several years, an I if he re-

mains until bis time expires, he is ill
frmekutj, and unable to bold ollice, although
he is compelled by the law to pay taxes. This
tvni ict who has paid the peualty tor violating
thei iws (.f his country, has the same right
10 complain ol being di'Jrmchu'd as the tun
for, and unrelenting rebel : yea, he has iu
auitely a bem r right lo complain, he has
oulr stolen a tew dollars worth ot proiierlv,
whilst hi rebel trolkrr, bas not only taken

but destroyed mauv valuable lives ;

and made llianv homes iromr than
Their crimes are of greater magnitude
thau wat Cam's, rose up In a of
passion, and slew his brother AM. The Al
mighty drnfraiKhlifl Cain, the first murderer,
and he speut the remainder of his rays as
"a fugitive and Vagabond 111 the earth, and
wat uever afterwards permitted to associate
with uny family, or congregation of people iu
acts ut religious worship,

These rebel firtaehtrt whose bands are
stained with their "brothers blood, which
crieth with the voice of seven fold thunder
"from the ground," will never receive their
just desert, until thev are treated like Cain
their roie;'f. Itul our llovernment, (with
out a parallel) is merciful, and when these
" intelligent rebels,'1 evince centritinn of
heart and after they hare en ;irort
for twenty-on- e years; then if come vill
rtcvmmekdrd and vom AtU tor by good and true
men, let be purdoned; bin until then,
they should b tli'riitiinnnl. It is presump-
tuous ia them, at this time, to agitate this
question. The law protects them iu their
person and properly, and ought to be
satistivd with the privilege ol living among
a people, whom they resolved, if the South-
ern Confederacy was established, to drive
from their midst and confiscate their proper-
ty. ' Let justice be done though the heavens
should tall." A F. It.

Written fvi l be Ji.nei.boro iTVna.) Union Dan

Important (litmh Case Dtcidtd.

At tha close of the war Dr. Lanahan, now
on of the Hook Ageutt at New Yoik, was

residing Elder, having charge ol the Mt tlio- -

dist E. Cliuecb, in Winchester, Vs. la bis
work he came to Witiehester to hold services
in conntctioa with Iter. U. II. Craven, the
Pastor assigned to that charge. While in the
pulpit on Sabbath morning, awaiting the
time for opening the service, Iter. Norval
Wilson, of tbt Church wink, entered and
took forcible possession, and conducted the
meliiig, announcing that he would do so
twice each Sabbath thereafter. Ir Lanahan
slated to the congregation that bile lor the
sake uf order, be had submitted to the intru-
sion, the rongregation might riper! that the
Pastor aad himself would thai eveuing and
subsequently .occupy the pulpit in Accordance
witn bis previous announcement. Iu tht
evening lr. Lanahan aud )lr. Craven were
preseul, and the latter preached. Since that
tisst the Church has remained iu Hie posses-
sion ol our preachers am' their congregation.
The seceders carried the case iulo Court. Af
ter a full hearing, Judge I'arker, oil Tuesday

1st, delitered bis opinion. The
Judge enters into a history of the .Methodist
Church, as aa organization in this country,
from its birth to the present time. His de
cision it based upon tbt deed of conveyance.
which recites that the property was convey-
ed lo Trustees for the benefit ol the Congre-
gation nf the Methodist Episcopal Church iu
the town of Winchester and vicinity " The
amount af property in dispute was about
fjt.ooo. The Judge decrees tbat the bill of
the Plaintiffs (Church South) be dismissed.
Tbit it ooo of several decisions of like import
recent y made ia Virginia and Maryland, all
of them in lafor of tht Methodist Episcopal
Church."
.V'ssrs. I'tittri t'n'mi flag i

Tha above Is taken from "The Cliris'.inn
Advocate." published in the rity ol New
York. Yon will please publish tba same ir
yonr valuable paper, and by to doing yon
will utilise ynnr many readers. All the peo-
ple in this country need, it relMU informa-
tion in regard to tha Chiirrb properly law.
sails, to tbow them who are in the ryikl.
These Cbnrcb Swik preachers art publishing
front the tacred standi and through their
papers many false things In regard to Church
pioprrly and derisions made by Coarti.
Without an exception, as tar as my observe,
lian extends, tha Courts have decided In
Church tnitt, in favor or tht (ltd Methodist
K. Church, tad tbit will bt tba deaiaioa lo
very rase, where aa Impartial trial la had.

Wt iatead to occupy, tod rontead fur, ia a
lawful manner, all the Caurrh pro party deed-
ed In our Church before and ttfiM of

South; aad also in tba property
where wt have aa eqn liable right, end when
we wart pot la petsession by the loyal Metho-
dists, wt expect to contend earnestly, aad re-

ligiously, and In accordance with the law in
sack easel made and provided. These Church
South preachers, and samtof the lay.
members ara publishing, thil there wat aa
agreement made and entered lata, ty end
hetweea the two Methodist Churches to di-

vide the Churches and the Church property.
We boldly assert, that tuck agreement
never wat entered into npon tht part of tht
I 'Id Methodist Cbarct ; aad I eballenge

It thert ever wat aa agreement,
It was to this elfret : that tha delegatet ol tbt
Southern Coeftrracrt wrre to return home
aad tahmil tht question to tbt several loeie-lie- s,

whether they waald rata (ut teparatioa
or ant. This tit aever done; atd I appeal
to all tha Methodists la this cnnlry to prove
tbat I am eoereet in tha position I btvt tak-

en. ' Thootaads of old MHhodistl ia tbit
touatry, tap tkaitbey aeeerroatidred th.ra.
ict'et members of Ike Ctareh Stvk, lul
wtrt waiting aaxiontly for Providenca to
lata testa door by which tht Cbgrx.li

gSt sgaia toter tad iKrapy. This fjotr

'.!
.

? atas (.!. ) at the Hose- - of the lata rebellion. I tlio ilimth tni I hit Simutn. nnd mmla a
day These these old .Vle.ho.tUts, who have ivM UIJ t t10 l,ial0.y of
institutions, (Jod mid ctmntr), re nlced , . . !

seek anoth- - when sw the old Methodist CMHi'i m"11"!? liW jmsl HorVICOA,

tliciu

East

much hold

relicts

have

been

them

nir once more w aivmg over tins tonntrv, as
i tbev did when thi saw (ieueral Rnrnsid

'' the "
their ' their

away, rf.hv! bemuse
before lfMfw Hii'V i i

heit'rt,"

.

and

a

property,

there

property,

who

thev

they

1

"

I

December

'

leading

a

.

v .

of people. Neither did tliey ever expect to mliipteil tlio rcwlutiumi
preaca to this people again, for lliej said In j iJr. dltncion, ntljotlffloJ llll Mor.
iiini i vim iruir icnt'iituuii. iii.ii 11 nic iumiii- -

ern Coulederacy failed, the Church futuh
would also meet with tht lame fate. It it
the candid opinion of thousands of our best
people, that if there never hud been a C'hurct

He

by

.SoM, we never would , have witnessed the Waaliburno ppnaioti
late bloody and frantri.-lda- l war; and Iboits- - ,,; w, h ap1)rolrin,cl tweitly-tltr- c

miJs of liusliavdi Hiiil toiii who nnnr alven
that sleep that knows no waking until the 'l'""' iMIur, WOrt Ol UcreU printi-mornin-

ot the resurrection, would be with tl i Until tl:
their laniiliee and friends and if the iilli tit IMj'.l.
i iiurcn Tahiti since tne war, nan nut unner-tnke- n

to the States in the South
would long ago have been reconstructed.
,1ore awjH, L. F. KUAKK.

Letter from Dr. Jacob leal). Late
Lieutenant and Adjutant,

8th Tenn. Cavalry.

Pr Qrois, Illihois, Dec. in, lfitft.
Col. linn. E. Ohisiiasi, VI,. t Hrnoruf Jt'r-rt- n

iiiVf.i eiir Vulvttrl : After it si-

lence, and Irvlitig Very good over the eli
I thought I would drop a short note lo

an old frieud aad former comrade, to lei hint
know that I was still alive, to enjoy the re-

sult of the late election iu g"iicnil, nud to

C'biir;ioti'r,

roportPt!

i8tji0lit'ti
Jailtliiry,

Suites,

rejoire particular over returns that , utter Hiljull till ALoililiiy.
weiii up iroiu r.avi lennessue. i am
that I call say that 1 was once a citizen of
Tennessee, especially the Alpitia portion,

it is so Hhuudantly blessed iviih pure
water, loyal hearts and tlmt salubrious moun

made
like lieiler hearts

inj liii.rr tl.di. .

.

'

pf

.

din.

to
qt her

of of
It

(

meet
i

The proofs

iu the rni'ti

where

II - I . ... I II
c. lo iis.lf in it. "tin ntlllllt. cotltl'ies, AenilllKy, I10IU

healthful nature. Now, the reason that llieiiliiii? tlio day
I can tor hast Tennessee tieing so per--I the lillowinjj III CII tl CI n ; reo- -
tcclly blessru is, that il is up of loyal
men, yourseil, wtio iiave

jmi t. an. ..tl,..- - Il.u

then

known . Who not to b"'rassed tl band 0

all the blcssi-g- s or and nt lllttrderers for
a uf for the of i jtitssod, band recently
what was and just. coiiimii Jiondi sh on trase

I It Kit IT ft lb ii I in Ihtt unnrl faiiitiA
whie.h I,,..'. . ...M,. ',.l "lion the persons helpless col

f"'''! females, and then murderedlast six wars : and not atoo until tverv
aud child will "see ry to e e them part this band have been

ami apeak tue same uu for me arrested and in jail to await
to hurrah for ('.rant. I have Imcii l.nrraliing ,,.iM j ,)0 Co'lirl. US
ror tue i r.nsi le aminn,.:,. i! a.,- - s c a portion of that band

throat hare become so that I cauuot i Ct Ut larire, now, theieforo, we, the
hurrah any longer, though I mauilest a nil- - citizens counties llbov
ling spirit by making I named, do that we use ttU

Colonel, was glad lo bear your elec? , , mi,,,,,,,.., i lha ..if il an.
ii.i. t..p .ilui. H.i.iiu. .

. In.4..i I). tVK..I.e I.tnot moinies m nrnig mem iu intii.
Kelly, Lieut. .Mcl'berson, Jlc-'l- ml, That we not take
Capi. McLaughlin, Dr. J. F. Oris- - law in our own hands, L til oss bo

and mauv others. Aud, in con
clusion, 1 will you to join me in giving
three hundred thousand cbeera for (.rant,
the l oion and Tennessee, aud for the
sake of them all, do not forget old liulfalo
Uidtfe I'ulrut.

With many good wishes and kind
to you, 1 am as "ver,

1 ours, Ac,
J.teon Lrao.

TESXKSSELs LEGISLATURE.

mil) I'HtlCEEDIXGS.

the Srnntoa bill wan introduced
to more fully define the relutions be-

tween laud lord tenant,.
House bill was tiasHed on tbird

reudiii nutlioriiini; Stewart county
to issue bonds for building a Court
House; nlso State aid to
certain Turnpike ComiiHiiieat also au- -

tborizintr the coiislittuii.ii the Mor- -

fulk Western Kuilroml tlirotigli
Hie limits of tlie Mate.

In the House very I i tt lo business
was transacted. A resolution was
passed requesting the Judiciary Com
mittee to report a bill providing that
the wives and children of habitual
drunkards sue liquor for
damage, in ta-e- s where they bareauld
liquor such pcraons.

From Washington.

CONUKKSS.

PKNATK.

WAalllNOTOX, rCC
A wan paaed reported

the fru n kin if privilege reported
irom me poi committee, witn
recommendatioii for iu pansiura.

A reaolution wan adopted directing
the accretary of the interior to fur- -
niali tnlormati'in refardin Gen. Cue

fight with th Indiana.
Ti nnibull, ftoiii the cemmitloe

on judiciary, reported adversely on
resolution, to loyal

vilLxena of Ix)iiiiana mud Ark a nana
the provision of an act of 4,

limiting; the jurisdiction of
court of cluiina, and on his
indefinitely postponed.

.M r. Kdmunia introduced a bill to
repeal an act June ."i. 1."".8. aH.
milling d'eortfia lo representation in
tongreaa, lo provide provisional
governor therein, and fur other pur-Htae- a,

wliii li waa referred to the juui-tiiur- y

commiltco.
On motion of Mr. Sumner, tlio

Senate iik up resolution e;irou.
lyinpntby ' with the people

Spnin.
Tbo rciolation paiscd yeaa, fi

nay. Il ia in these words:
7iVWr., That the people of the

United Statca, aymphatbisinc with
the pcoplo of Spain in their effort
establish a liberal form gov-
ernment, express their confident hope
that it conducted to the
in tuch a way a, to promota the
friendship of libera! inititutioiih, and
they earnestly appeal to tha people
not to allow ihe present opportunity
to paa without aecnrinjr tho immedi-
ate emancipation of plavoa flnul
abolition of slavery throughout the
rtpanih dominion.

A I thia point the clerk the tinnae
appeared with the hone rvwdntion on
the death Of Thaddeua Srovons.

Mr. Cameron ly inttoJncoil

ntnl CMilnjjIning !i
iitlcrot u K'HOhuion, uaitul on

KUl'll OCTUMOMH.

littukaloiv. Morrill, Vor-iiioii- l,

iinil Siinuior lulloni'd will)

oflcroil
Ulld

Juy,

lfOt.SK.

Mr.

COnMiilenUion

long

prouo

An Aitioiitlniciit, relieving from
Abilities) certain person elected of--

lico in SoutliLaroltna tintl South'
cm wns concnru'tl in.

--Mr. Abbott ilitroiluueil ti bill for tbo
rtiiynicnt iho claims lovitl citi
r.on in the South. einmiverti Chief
.liixtii'O I to itpiioint three tun
tnissioncrs, who sliull bore and
n ward laimfl, not to two mil
lion ilolliirs. of loyally to
he the same as exacted iu iho titar
termasters lepitrt.motit.

Tbo death of the Mr. Finncv
was untiottnced nnd the lluuio suoo

llircntt'iilii' Ly lull Law.

Tht citizens of Spencer, Jefferson
llf.. a'

tain atmoshhera neenlii.r
only hll'iro other atld

assign ptiMstut
iminn

Whereas, our ncii;liborhood has been

trorl.l were" atraid sacri by
lice peace security tllieres ulld BOVeral

time phrenzr iiiniiitaiuance and this
right ted tbo motu

.littia.I d..,l.. ol two
do

man, woman of
thing. say placed

J.'ctIurH And
i.raur, nion, nessee

n..,ri... .n.nr,. believe tbat
inflamed

ot till) several
signs l'esolvo will

of ,.....- -

ISr.ins.com, Cant. will tbo
.Mahouey, it

bam, hsq.,
ask

East

regards
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and
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ranttn
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may dealers

lo
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Hill

oniue

tar's
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joint extend to

July
ISfil, the
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of

and

the
inir of

41

to
more of

will bj end
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of

forma

.Messrs.
cu- -

linso

exceed

late

iniinlhs

comes necessary, hut whon it does,
wo will rid tbo country of all sub
peeled parties, unless they can prove
rood cliarneters by responsible per

sons. Vr.iv (inn ltme.
Four ToTnts I'nlned.

Contrressmnn Blaine, of Maine, in
an able speech recently dolivercd in
the House of Ifeptcsentutivcs, sum-
med up the permanent gain to tho
country by O'en. (.rant's election, in
tour L'lanil points, as follows :

f

11

1

i.

a

1

First. Tho day of puroly sectional
parties is ended - and the nationality
of the United Stales firmly establish- -

. . . OM i . .... .
i ea. necon'i. l ue uocirtne 0! political
equality lias teen solemnly and em-

phatically recognized by tho nation
as irrevocably one of tho fixed tenets
of our scheme of politv. Third. Our
national obligations must bo discharg
ed according to tho spirit as well as
the letter ot tho several contracts, in
pursuanto ol that upotliegm, "Hon
esty ia the best policy." Fourth. The
standard of American citizenship bas
been elevated, and the giguntio pow-
ers and cyclopcan resources of tho
republic have been made manifest, as-

suring increased dignity and charac
ter abroad, with more perfect liberty
and security at home. Mrmjihh liul- -

Min.

P&" During the lust fiscal year, 924
American seamen, who bad been left
destitute in foreign port", were re-

turned to the United Stutos at public
cost, by our consuls, the cxpenso
amounting to 4f 12,1 8. Fiom Hono
lulu lo9 were sent back, ut a cost of
fl.Oii. 1 he American consuls, in ad-

dition, disbursed dining lLo year $19,-22-

for tho relief of destitute dis
charged sen men in foreign porta, aud
ci.oui lor criininiii seamen.

J A few evenings since in JJoch
ester, . Y.; Mrs. J. F. IJothanglc,
whose husband was ut Charlotte, on
business, heard somo row in tho house,
anu a little danirhter, about nitia
years old, slipped on her father's boots
and commenced walking down stairs
in imitation of tho bead of the bouse.
lhe thieves were frightened at her
approaen and ned through the win
dow, by which Uicy made their es
cape.

tV An item is going the rotir.ds
stating that none of the Presidents
sinro Washington were connected
with any Church. This is a mistake,
as the records of the Unitarian
Church in J,uincy show that both tho
Adams' were among its members.

The entile disease ia raging in
the vicinity of Alexandria, Va.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS WANTED.
,73 to ,200 Per Month!!!!!
Or a Commitiiee front which twice that

amooat eaa Vt aade by telling the
LATf:sr iMPRorr.n cnmvny sexsb

Family Renin? Machine,
MICK 118 00,..

for CifCtWl ltd Terms Ad lrt -

v.n. . n,ri $i rw'ik,0, '

iEW ADVliKTISEMLXTS.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
' ALBUMS,

C1IH0M03.

E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

801 BXOADWAY, NEW YORK, . .

rtettfMaasl.

r ib fiel - i'f" ""

IV. fHtMlaa. awr wtja faMadl MMlWlsl

Mm"niM,

t V.t.

tr mfHrIit Vtewt wifcrtr 4 laif

k'

l.r.

of h

h flr4a.

Krtlt-- d, il. V. '1m, Lditit, 4
.l,n

ff.
tlwenL,.,,'

TSB LAVD3 07 THE BIBLE,
k avw ie4 d.l rul if 'Hi", tt.i tmlnt Til patrtj.

!wi"', 'till".t ' Vll.Wai,' vi-.- fat- - a le
ililiv-iti- 'il tt'i.av. 1..I4J, fci'll"-!- W ate, tts.

nrrtl orcdl W NHaafitrtnO lai tl at
It k if M t'i t: rtl

f ll'iTiwi r'IH' l.ftM1 .f Maenirni-rt- i tiibwina ,t
.. iVr..gh"ji 1st tlHtf) j) twrvriW i nnil'l akW - aul) U all

Ml mr It ar- - mils, ttjateaew, r - atlr
ft -- r t mi HI,, r Hi ah.l hoi tail I f
aieck Uforv nistkMi th r ftio

CHROMOS.
Theaw Hirrf. Ihit f"-- t la .rwtW fV M

aw.t 'V I' ' h. tl. - !' l ' f' ''
. v I.." Me. In. V.rajM aaat g..e, kka omrfif '" tha

": i. & II. T. ANTHOKY & CO.,

DDI I'.iiotPWAV, N'.T-- .

Imrerters and UiuiuTi ol' rhtsu.r.iiUk ilatcrUls.
' '18;sdcc25

$25,
tiik

$25.

AMERICAN SHUTTLE

Is retailed at a price within the reach of nil.
Tbis Machine uses a straight needle, makes
the LOCK STITCH (alike on both tides), hat
a tension, aad can do every
variety of tewing. It rill hem, fell, biud,
cord, brnid, seam, qoilt, tack, rullle, aud

gatuer ; will work equally well on tilk, linen,

woolen, or co'.ton goods, with silk, liucn, or

cotton thread.
f

The American Sluiltlc

SeMin Machine

Is Warrnnted for Five Yean I Our Jlgcntt
will be supplied with duplicate parts of tin
Machine, in case of accident. It makes pre-

cisely the same stitch made by tha ingef,
W heeler A Wilson, Howe, slid Florence Ma-

chines. It hat the Cnder-'ee- d, like the best
of high-price- d Maclilnei, nnd is theonly

Shuttle Machine In the market that
has this feed. We arc enabled to sell a first-cla- ss

SHUTTLE MACHINE at a very low
piice, on account of its Simplicity, and con.
sequent low cost of Manufacturing, in com-

parison with Complicated Machines.

ACE NTS.
Wt wish to arraage with Agents, male or

female, to represent tha American Shuttle
Sewing JIachlue, In each State, County, and
Town in the I'nited Statet snd Ontario. Ei.
tra inducements to Experienced Agents. For
full particulars, tt to Salary or Commission,
addrest, , ;

O. V. IT. ANDREWS, Gen. Ag't,
Detroit, Mich,

N. It. For the benefit of our Agents wa
have arranged with parties who have Goods
suitable for Hewing Machine Agents lo tell.
We will tend Rook of Samples and full par-

ticular! on receipt of one red stamp. AJdretn
0. V. Jf. Asnasws. Gen. A a t. fHtroit. Mich.

l8i!Hdec2Jyl.'

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO'S
' ' ' 'AMERICAS

aOTSPAPER DUIECTOBVM
C0STAI.NISS

Accnrate Lists of all the Newspapers
ana rertouicais i'ubiished in tho

United Statca and Territories,
and the Dominion of Canada,

and llritish Colonics of
North America;

rooiTnaa with
DESCRIPTION OP TUB TOWN'S

CITIES IX WHICH THEV ARB
PUBLISHED.

AND

; XKW TORKi
GEO. V. ROWELL & CO.,

axe NcwsrAFsa A avi.Ti.isa Ah, ere,

- , 40 Park Row.
, , ,1809. v ; .

A HAKMSOMR OCTAVO VOLfrvi? OF 300

Price - . - pjT, VoUut,
A work of great value to advertisers, Pab- -

iitaert anu oiLert, who desire Informs,
lion in relation lo tht Newspapers

aad Periodicals of .North
America. t

Tht Edltlna will ba Limited, and Pertoo'l
desiring copies will do welt lo tend

their otdert immediately lo
GEO, P. JJOWKIsL ft CO..

ITBLISUERS A ABVERTISI.su A0KNT9,
40 Park Kow,

Ks Vo.g. - ' V '
l08dcJ5 , . , . - J t

NATIONAL HOTKL
Uamden Streei.

Near BalUmore ft Ohli? R. R. Drnnt
OSLY FIFTV STEPS FROM TIIK DEPOT.
rPtnt nut ruts rot if. il bow open Id tht
X Tovtling Public. The Prnprittort feel

coalldeut from their long eiporieoct la thlthmla.it Kentucky, Teonestre, Alabama
aad Georgia, that tbey art ablt to meet all
reasosiablt dttaaadi. with grst clan r... .n.t
moderate bills.

actoti vnmrn m
Proprtotora National Homl, '

Lynchburg Prices tunenf
roiiiiKiTin wiintrv .

LEE & T A Y Lor

BACON, lbr.mid 1
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SHERIFF S.tLI'S.
IT. A. Martin, et, al., vs. Jos. C. Baron, tt .1

BY VIRTl'K of a writ of Vendf. Kt,o.,iu
sued from the Circuit Uaurt ef
I'ounty, lo me directed, tested lhe Pk

Monday of lSlls. iikio a Ja.iguwtt
and costt for the sum of $lil debt

costs pronounced by said Conrt, la favor if
11. A. Martin, for the use of Robert Html, m

against Joseph C. liaron, and Nnthan Saijiltj,
Stayer, I will tell at the Conn llnaw fo,'
in tho Iowa of Jonesborongh, on HaturJr
the !th day of January, !SiV.t, CMli is

iiaau, an me num, tine, claim tail laierr-- t

that Joseph 0. Ilncon has In anil tt t frart tt
land in District Ne II, adjoining tin Ui.i
of John F. tlrisham. John W. Iicea tl
others, containing 143 acres, mere er !,,.,
until ssid debt and costs are fully pair). Tin

8th of Dec, lHiitt. S. E. GRIFFITH,
OSdeol Iv4pl.". '

, SVr..
K Murrv, et. al.rvs. E. Jlurrv, AJn'r,

VIRTL'K o.' a writ of Vcndi. K.tw,if-lue-

BY from the (Circuit L'oart ol

County, to tnc directed, tf.'led trie tih

..Miradny uf tlctoher, 18C, npon a Judgment

aud cosu for the sum of ?tl utc, drli sai
costs pronounced by said Court, ii favor of

Kpbrniin Murry, for tha as of Issue Hurt,

and against Epliraim Murrv, ts idatiaittn-to- r

of Thomas lluwen, deceased,' I aiH sell,

at tha Court House door, is tbt tswi J
Jonesborough, ou the Vth day tf January,

lSkii, for cash in liand, all the riflil, till',

claim and interest that Kphraim Hurry,

ef That. Kowen, drceaseJ, basis

and lo a tract of land situated in Huliup
ton Comity, Did'. No. IS, adjoining the lands

of Starling S. lleiidley, Vm. Lining,
Lawing and others, containing l1""

acres, including the reiidenct of the eijot

of Tboa. Jlowen. deceased, until debt aal

tostt art fully paid. Tbit Slh of Dec IK,

tjgdecllwilptoj S. K. GRIFFITH.
Isaac Peck, at. al., vs. E. Hurry, AdnVr.

VIRTl'K ot a writ of Vendi. Kjp..ii-ue- d

BY from tha Circuit Court ef

County, to nie directed, Usted the J

Monday of October, 1 SOS, upon jQd("J
aad eostt for the turn of $16 Sic, debtnj
cost! pronounced by said Court, ia

Isaac Peck, for tha use of Isaac Harry.

against Kpbraiui slurry', Adininiinstor '
Thomai Bowtn, decerned, I will tell, "
Conrt llouso door, ia th town af i
roagh, oa tht th Jay of Janaary, IM J

cash ia band, all tht right, title, cbua "
interest that Ephralin Hurry, u AduiuiH

tor of Thomat Bowen, ieceated, has ii

lo a tract of land, lituatcd ia Wstbiiitsi

County, Tenn., Dist. No. I, adjoisi'l

landl of Merlin H. Htnsley, Ainor.--i- ng,

S, J. Bolli"! and others, conUiouf

aorei, more or less, including Ike reiiawsit

of the widow of Thos. Bowen, dwU' '

said debt and eostt are fully paid. Tnii

of Dec, ISBH. S. E. GR1FHTI1, pTf--

vfiBdecllw-tpI- ,' '. '

laaae Bacon Tt. Joseph Bactn, '

TY YIRTl'E of a writ of Veadl. Ertr
JJ lued from tba Circuit Court of '

InTtoa Coanty, to ma directed, t' "
Monday of October, 18US, upo a W'"
and coin for the turn of fl '" ",,
cottt pronounced by laid Court, l f' ,

Isaac Bacon, and against Jtcoh
C,r. Il.llnwae K.eorltT. and '?'. .

con, Stayor, 1 wiil tell, al tha Ct.rt
door, in tht town of Jonesboro', ot "
tbt Ulh day of January, iM9, tol

hand, all tha right, title, tlaira ail """

that Joseph Bacon hat in and to a v

land, lituited ia Wasbingloa Cotity, '
Dist No. 14, adjoiniD tbt laadt '
Bacon, Cyntha Bacoa, Joha W. """
otbtrt, containing by ei'.lotaties l

mora er Itts, antii laid debt T
fully paid. Thil Sth of December--'

Mdetllwlpfo
William Vinei vs. John B. Mtl't. it

T) X VIltTl B of a writ of Veadl.

l sued from tht Circuit Coari ti

iugton County, te tat dirteled, , i
u i . ......l.. lae.a nnaa a en"t ,

and costs for tba sum of tii 9it'r
. a k. ..id Court, i "L

W'.lll.m Vln.a anil aeainit J" "' . tiS

and Jobs Orten, and Mary K. !"' ,.,
Oraea, 8ae aritiet, I will
II A . 1. . k - (nil Of

oa Haturday tba t day of Jl m

for cash la haad, all r,h.
aad Interest that Miry E. P'" ', '

ani-
ent dwtlling houst ind iti ls
Ih.i.. Ii, .i ' .No. I IS 1 , i I

lbs W .Jaaetbonniglt, idjoinint - .
Uo.., w.daw Cau aaJ others, eoit

fourth Of aa Slrt, wort '.W t S

debt and coita are l"r P!..r..,TU if-
December

esdecllIwlofJ. --""
t tMjf.MlF A' (V--

(Sjc'.'"tf. '

'


